
Staff Census Project 2020-2021

Acting on our equity and inclusion commitments The RCDSB Staff Census (the Census) was
developed to support key strategies under the RCDSB’s Operational Priority for Equity &
Wellbeing in RCDSB’s new 2021-2025 Strategic Plan. The Census aligns with our commitments
to equity and inclusion as described in board policies and procedures, including our Equity and
Inclusive Education Policy and our First Nations, Metis and Inuit Self-Identification process. In
recent years, legislation and guidelines from the Province of Ontario have been established that
encourage school boards to collect identity-based information for the purposes of better
understanding equity and identifying any evidence of discrimination within their systems. The
RCDSB Workforce Census was heavily informed by Ontario’s Education Equity Action Plan, the
Ontario Human Rights Code, and Ontario’s Anti-Racism Act.

Planning and consulting prior to launching the Census, the RCDSB engaged in a planning and
consultation process to inform the census questions, the privacy procedures, and the
implementation strategy. Stakeholders included in the planning and consultation process
included employee group representatives, RCDSB system leaders, research staff from other
Ontario school boards and Ontario’s Education Equity Secretariat.  RCDSB staff also conducted
a review of our data privacy and security protocols to ensure that we are always protecting the
personal information of all our employees. Our protocols were aligned to our legal
responsibilities under the Municipal Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act. Our
Census protocols and procedures were communicated to all employees via email and on our
staff intranet. Engaging our employees based on guidance from employee group
representatives and system leaders, the RCDSB used a variety of strategies to encourage
participation in the survey. We received endorsements from employee groups and they
supported communication about the Census to their members. The Census survey link was
distributed via email to all employees. The data collection was performed by our third party
partner Forum Research and was accessible via computer, tablet, or mobile device. RCDSB
central staff made presentations to employee groups at meetings and professional development
sessions. All employees were provided work time to complete the survey. In total, 1172
employees participated in the Census. The 62% response rate was high in comparison to other
system-wide staff surveys sent out in recent years.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ocCp-JaMWJWJeMbirNUJ8E8bwGDKXRox/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1W9_WVFg8r2F2z2mAtr_gYZy14Ua5w5Tz/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1W9_WVFg8r2F2z2mAtr_gYZy14Ua5w5Tz/view
https://www.rcdsb.on.ca/en/programs-and-learning/resources/IS-Self-Identification-PDF-Fillable.pdf
http://www.edu.gov.on.ca/eng/about/education_equity_plan_en.pdf
http://www.ohrc.on.ca/en/ontario-human-rights-code
https://www.ontario.ca/laws/statute/17a15
http://www.edu.gov.on.ca/eng/about/education_equity_plan_en.pdf
https://www.ontario.ca/laws/statute/90m56
https://www.forumresearch.com/

